
BOONEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

REGULAR MEETING 
September 9, 2014 

 
 
The Booneville School Board met in a regular meeting September 9, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. in the Board Room of 
the Administration Building.  The following members were present: Carol Lloyd, presiding officer; Stacey 
McCollough, Mike Farris, Jane Woolley, Bill Oliver, Eric Jones, Todd Preston, and Superintendent John 
Parrish.   
 
The minutes of the August 14, 2014 minutes were approved as read by unanimous consent. 
 
Mr. Parrish presented the financial report.  
 
Members of the BHS robotics team – “The Rocky Balboabots” were on hand for a special presentation.  
Representing the team were Senior team president Chris Scott and Freshman team Historian Lexi Danekas.  
The pair exhibited a PowerPoint presentation to the board which detailed their teamwork and process in 
planning and building their robot and the competitions in which they have taken part in to date.  
 
Board members commended the group for the achievements made in such a short time and for their work and 
dedication. 
 
Administrator reports were given by Barbette Smithson, Mike Nichols, Scotty Pierce, Linda Abbott, Karen 
Gipson and Mark Clemmons.  All reported that school was off to a good start this year with all buildings 
reporting that enrollment was down just a bit from last year.  
 
All administrators expressed their appreciation and thanks to School Resource Officer Norm Wilder for the 
efforts he has made to make our campuses safer for our students and staff.   The board and administrators all 
voiced their gratitude to Officer Wilder for all he does and expressed how thankful they are to have him on 
staff.  
 
NEW BUSINESS 
A motion was made by Stacey McCollough and seconded by Mike Farris to approve a resolution verifying a 
five-percent salary increase for some employees from the 2012-2013 school year to the 2013-2014 school year.  
Motion carried with unanimous consent.  
 
A motion was made by Todd Preston and seconded by Mike Farris to accept a bid of $10,424 from R.J. Love 
Enterprises, Inc. for the purchase and installation of two basketball goals in the elementary safe room – with 
$6,000 of this purchase to come from the 21 CCLC grant and the remaining from the Elementary PTO Activity 
Account.  Motion carried with unanimous consent.  
 
There was no old business to discuss.  
 
SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT  
Mr. Parrish gave the board an update on the roof project at the Junior High School stating that a completion 
date has been set for mid-October for the flat portion of the roof.  The inside portion of the gymnasium is 
completed except for some painting and small trim type work.  
 
Mr. Parrish told board members that he had spoken with Mr. Ray Beardsley with Beardsley Public Finance 
regarding setting up a time for him to come to Booneville to conduct two hours of board financial training.  



Mr. Beardsley had two dates available, October 28th and 29th.  After discussion it was agreed that Mr. Parrish 
would let Mr. Beardsley know that Tuesday, October 28th would work best for the board members.  
 
The dates for board training at the Western Arkansas Educational Co-Op in Branch have not been set at this 
time, but should be finalized later this month.  
 
Mr. Parrish also told board members that the transition to the Chromebooks at BHS had gone extremely well.  
He commended district technology coordinators Misty Simpson and Dusty Malena saying that both had 
worked tirelessly to make this happen and asked that all board members thank them for all their hard work 
whenever they see them. 
 
Carol Lloyd declared the meeting into executive session at 6:55 p.m. 
 
Carol Lloyd declared the meeting out of executive session at 7:30 p.m. 
 
Mr. Parrish presented Carol Lloyd a plaque stating appreciation for her six years of service as a school board 
member as this is her last meeting as board president and as a board member.   All board members joined 
together thanking Mrs. Lloyd for her dedication and service to the school district.  
 
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:35 a.m.  
 
The next special called meeting is scheduled for Monday, September 29, 2014. 
 
The next regular meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, October 14, 2014.  
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